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(;UIDEI,INES F'OR STI.JDI'NTS IN }'OUR YITARS UNDI,R GRADI.JATH,

PROGRAMMI.], IN CBCS SYSTI.],M

l. A studcnt has to appcar in both the Serncstcr l'.xaminations in an acadcmic

ycar.

2. Any studcnt who has givcn thc Intcrnal Asscssmcnt llxamination and clcared

all Crcdits in lrirst Semcstcr.

Or

Il'a studcnt who has givcn CIA cxamination and scnt-up but not clcarcd all thc

crcdits o1'scmcstcr-1, will also lrlovc on to Semcstcr-ll:

NOTII: If a student has becn awarded Continuous Internal Assessment (CIA)

marks and lulllls scnt-up conditions and has not clcarcd/ not appcared in thc

lrnd Scrncstcr-l l.,xarnir-ration's papcr/papcrs will be failcd in that/those papcrs.

Such students are also bc cntitled for admission in Semester-II.

Ilcrc sent-up for llnd Semcster llxamination refers to those candidates who

have a minimum 75 %o attendancc in cach Coursc/Papcr scparately.

4. A studcnt can bc promoted to Semester-IlI only if he/shc has attendcd all

(lor-rrscs ilt Scrncstcr-l and Scmcstcr-ll as a regular studcnt and scnt-up fbr the

Sclncstcr-ll lrxarnination.'l-hc studcnt must havc carncd at lcast 28 Crcdits of
Scrlcstcr-l and Scrncstcr-ll takcn togcthcr in MJC, MIC, MDC, AIIC, and

VAC.

5. A studcnt can bc promoted to Semestcr-IV from Scmcster-Ill, if,he/shc has

attcrrdcd all courscs in Scrncster III as a regular student and sent-up lor

Scrncstcr-l I I cxam ination.

6. A studcr-rt taking admission in Semester-V must havc attended all courses in

Scrncstcr. IV as a rcgular studcnt and sent-up for llnd Scmester lV
l.lxamination. Also, thc studcnt must havc carncd total crcdit o1' I and II

Sctrcstcr and also at lcast 6tl crcdits ol'Semestcr I, II, III and IV takcn togcthcr

in MJC, MIC, MDC, n I1C, SIIC and VAC.

7. A studcnt can bc promoted to Semcster-Vl from Scmcstcr-V if he/she has

attcnded all courscs in Scmester-V as a regular student and sent-up for the

Scmcstcr Vcxamination.



8. A studcnt taking admission in S*emester -VII, tnust have attended all

courscs in Scrrcstcr-VI as a rcgular student and scnt-up 1or the [lnd Semcster-

VI l:xarnination. 'l'hc studcnt must havc carncd total crcdit of III and IV

Scrrcstcr and also at lcast 108 crcdits taken togcther in MJC, MIC, MDC, At1C,

Sl1C, VAC and IntcrnshiP.

g. A studcnt taking admission in Scmestcr-VIII, must havc attendcd all

courscs in Scmcstcr VII as a rcgular studcnt and scnt- up for thc Ir.nd Semcstcr-

VII lrxan-rination.

10. l'he F'inal result will be published only after the student has cleared all

160 credits.

I l. Three more academic Years can be given to clear all 160 credits'


